Professors of Professional Practice Proposed Timeline for Review and Promotion Process

- **Year 1** – Appointment Begins
  - **Year 2**
  - **Year 3**
    - Spring Semester Third Year Review
  - **Years 4-5**
  - **Year 6**
    - Spring Semester - FBPC Review of Line
  - **Year 7**
    - Spring Semester - ATP Review on Individual Merit
  - **Year 8**
    - Terminal Year
      - Associate Professor
        - Spring Semester Application for PDL
        - Year 2 – PDL Eligible
        - Years 3-5
        - Year 6
          - Spring Semester - FBPC Review of Line
          - Year 7
            - Spring Semester - ATP Review on Individual Merit
            - Full Professor
              - Spring Semester Application for PDL
              - Year 2 - PDL Eligible
              - Years 3-5
              - Year 6
                - Spring Semester - FBPC Review of Line
                - Year 7
                  - Spring Semester - ATP Review on Individual Merit
                  - ATP Reviews Occur at 10 Year Cycle Thereafter